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, MINOR MENTIONS.-

Tlie

.

Jaimim term of the circuit cotnl
opens to-day.

The Omaha club RIVC their third m > .

clal next Friday evening.

The Light (Jiianto meet for important
Lninc s to-rnnrrow evening.

The tmstfcs t f the pulilin library are

to hold nn adjoinncil mbetltig tliin after-

Ice drawing over the rouKli , frozen

toads Saturday proved too grc.it ti strain on

several of thewacotu.
Some two-wheeled Herdlcs have nr-

rixeil

-

, othcrnareon the way , and all arc

promised to appear fnon upon the streets

for active service.

The bchcmc for a now opera luiuie-

nhoukl not bu forgotten or allowed to die

away In tilk. l.ct it be pushed along to a-

tmcct fwl completion.

Yesterday the of Thoini-
Hraine'shiithiiay was nlxervod In thlHCtty-

by a gathering , who llotcneil to an ap-

proprJate

-

oration by Nov. Mr. Copeland.

The approach of VnlcnUne'a day cause *

the how window of dealers In thnt kind

of go Uli ) lie attractive to the small boys ,

and tottinco who loun o about the street

on Sunday.

The crowd gaUii-ieil at Bowman , lloli-

tcr

-

It . ollico Satin day night was do

large u to nivo the impi mien that a riot-

er a liht|{ wai lit i rogrcss It was only the

paying II of the k-e gnnjf , who numbered

about 100.

The NVutliwcHtern quadrille orchcHtra

were in the city yesterday and stopjied it
the OgJen. They played for a party in-

Missomi Valley Saturday night , and left

for Avoca , wlicto tlcy have an cngfttf-
oincut

-

foi tht evening.-

A.

.

. W. Askwyth , with Wright A-

Daklwlo , went to Neola the other day ,

nnd from there went on u special train ,

cons'nting' of a handcar , over the n w rend

sixteen mllei north , and convicted one

man of stealing railroad tie * .

Xow that the Omnlm hoard of trade
has haditi banquet it U uxprctvd that tin
conference bctweon the committee * of the

two cities will ho immediately called t
consider the project for a wiignn bridge
across the river. The citV.ens hero fnvoi-

tbe plan , and deem it both dt irnblo ami-

expedient. .

One of the fricuds of Til Uui : sui { .

Bests that the city needs u market homo ,

where venders of all Horts of produce can

bring it for sale. At present theio lit n

wagon bridge enterprise , a now opcrt
house and a carriage factory on foot , whicl
need to bo successfully started .befoio an]

new schemes are *et nfuot , but It ( swell t(

have the new HUggentlon in mind-

.At

.

the Haptitt church yesterday morn-

ing the pas r preached hl nnnunl sermon
In doting he gave some facts cuiicernint

. theyear'a work. The church had pale

out about $1,700 and ittt financial condi-

tion was reported an excnllent. Then
- hod been twenty-one members added. Tin

pastor had preached fifteen funeril Her

inons. pcrformod nine marriages , made on
hundred CJK , meeting UIUH about liv-

hundrcxl persons ,

"
PERSONAL.-

Lr.

.

) . Mercer , of tlda city , was chosen lu-

ntstant decretory of the Iowa medical D-

Cciety at itn meeting in Dev Molnos lai
week.-

Col.

.

. Tiillv and wife , of this city , wet
among those in attendance at th'e tempo

, ance convention held lant xveok nt Ti-

MointB ,

A. W. lleldeu , proprietor of the Imt-
iat Woodbine , which bears his name , wi-

in the city Saturday. 1. W. Hupp ,

tttock dealr uf thosamo placu was ab-
here. .

Miss Lou Odborne reached home Satu
day morning via. the C. 11. k ( J. , rallwa
from 1'ou ghkeopite , N. Y. , where she hi

been seriously III fur mime time. She
now rjuite well.

MISSOURI VALLEY.

Sore Arm Epidemic Doings
tbe City Council A Queer Gift

of a Clergyman.-

Missouiti

.

VALLUV , January 25-

."Look"
. -

out for my arm ! " Every pc
eon in town from the oldest inlmbita
down to the babes in tlioir mothoi
great roomy laps , have boon vaccinati
and have settled down to await tl
coming of that dread destroyer , smi
pox ,

The city council at the last sittii
raised the saloon license to $1,00
and the edict has gone forth that i

uloon shall bo licensed to do buainc
upon the north Hide of the princir
business street (Erie ) . They also u
pointed a committee to locate the si
for a commodious city hall and ongi
room with opera half in second slot
to be built early in the spring.

Some few weeks ago the Method
minister of this place , W. W. Caha-
Kvo a book called the "Dance
Death" to a young lady of his congi-
Cation for private perusal. AVhotl
the reverend gentleman designed a
harm or had any latent dcvill
moldering in his bosom at the tii

I cannot toll , but ho , according to tt-
aUntf of to-day , certainly "put
foot in it" and the chances are if
resides in the town for a year withe
being "rodo on u mil" ho may c-

aider that the Lord has "committc
another nuisance , us all the old won
nay that the book is not ill to bo rot
nnd I BUCSS they know , for the you
lady allowed them to read it.

Our railroad bridge at this pli
over the Missouri BOCIIIB yet to bo
open nnd rather doubtful fiuostioii

______ MllOKTII.

. Yellow Fever.-
XtUonil

.
AuocU ( t I'reu.

CmOP WBXICO , January 20. J
ports from Tcmox , Yucatan , say tin
are 1,700 cases of yellow fever a
22 atvithi have occurred.

THE CITY'S WALLET.

Another Finnnciulhoming of
Interest nud Importance

*to All.-

Tlio

.

PlB re8 Looked nt from Dlllbront-
StnndpolntB. .

At a recent mooting of the city

council Recorder Uurko presented a

financial showing on which he had ev-

idently

¬

spent much time and work.

This showing made a very chcury out-

look

¬

for the year 1832 , and closed

with the statement that the city was in
splendid financial condition , notwith-

standing

¬

the fnctthat there w ro ? ! ))2-
COO of warrants outstaudiim and only
Siif)7 ( balance in the treasury.

The figures presented in ( his report
showed in brief that from January 1 ,

1881 to January I , 1882 wnrrantn wore
issued to the amount ( if §71,888 , and
that the estimated resourcuB of the city
for tlio year 1882 wore $70,000 , leav-

ing
¬

n cheerful looking margin of about
§5,000 above expenses for the proiont-
year. .

The pertinent iUcstioii| has been
raised , why this tin uncial Btntninmit
was baaud on figures gathered for the
calendar year instead of the lifle.il-

y , bcginnine and cloning in April '
Hocordor Uurko has made reply to
this and given n further allowing-
.In

.

this now revelation it ap-

pears
¬

that the present iidininifilrn-
tion

-

has isniiud ?fil ,08iduriiiu; the nine
months ending January I , 1882 , and
that the war i nil ( H ieauod during the
untiro year of the preceding adminis-
tration

¬

amounted to only § ii t , 087. In
other words the present administra-
tion

¬

has , in nine months , spent nearly
as much as its predecessor did in n
whole year.

Taking the figures presented in this
new statement , another comparison is
striking and interesting. During the
whole of 1881 , thpro was §71,888, ox-

ponded.
-

. Of this amount $51,08(1(

was spent by the prrsont lulininiBtra-
tiou

-

during the last ninu months of-

tlio year 1881. During the lust nine
mutiths of the year 1880 there were
S'l,885! ! , expended by the old admin
istration. This shows that the pres-
ent

¬

administration has increased the
expenditures $17,201 in nine inoiitlin.-

At
.

this rate tlio yearly incrcano will
roach ?22 , ! :} 5 , nearly S2t000.:

Hut the increase in expenditure
would naturally bo more than that
for the year ending next April. The
closing months of an administration
bring in the settlement of balances
carried through the year , nnd the
closing up of accounts , which swell
the amount ot the warrants. Froin
the 1st of January to the 1st of April ,

1881 , there wore warrants issued to
the amount of §20,802 , nearly two-
thirds as much as what the same ad-

ministration paid oilt during the aim
months preceding that time. If tin
present administration wore to follow
the same ratio the warrants issued
during January , February and JMarcli
this your would roach about $ ::12,000
which added to the amount spent tlu
lost nine months would make a tola
for the fiscal year of $811,000 as com-
pared with §5 1,087 expanded by tin
previous administration.

When the final balancing coinosaiic
all the bills and outstanding account )

are settled by warrants , it willhccomi
apparent how true this figuring is.

Conjectures and figuring on proba-
bilities may seem unsatisfactory , am
yet as such figuring and estimate
liavo formed part of the ollieial state
meiiU made , they are not out of plac-
in a review of tlicso statements , 0
the facts there are some , however
which are admitted by all , and niuon
them is the one that the present ad-

miimtration expended during nin
months over 817,000 moro than th
preceding administration oxpondo
during the nine months correspond ! ) ]

to those. It is also given forth n-

olliuial that on the first of Junuar
there was 8.r ,500 cash in the troasurj
and 82OOQ: ! of warrants outstanding
This shows the financial drift , whoe
current has attracted the attention c

the citizens to an inquiry into th
causes and final result.-

of

.

ALMOST .IN . .EAHNEST.-

A

.

Mun Hung In Fun IB Tnkon Dow
Jimt In Time.

Yesterday there was a crowd t
irnt

jolly souls , who well filled with gii
wore ready for any bit of dovilti
which sooined to have any fun in i

Ased-

do
they wore thus holding a hi ;

carnival , the thought suggested itsi-

of having a hanging , and 01

named Dill Proxel wsa chosen tl
victim of the joke. Ho was hurried
pulled up by a scarf wound arum

no his neck , and as hurriedly lot dev
IB-
Sml

again. JIo was found to bo in a dei
faint , and the crowd aoborod up quic

1 > - ly at the thought that they had realto-

ne
hanged him in earnest. Some of the
thought the follow was going to di

7. and the scare was quite general , b-

an
1s-

trt

application of cold water and frei
air soon revived the victim of the t-

practicaljoko,
, and now ho is hlmst-

again.of-

ro
. The jolly souls who thoug- hanging such a good ioko , will nlor soon bo caught trying it again , and

nyy the fright only startles thorn into tl
realization that such practical iokmo-

he
are apt to bo serious ones , it will n
have boon in vain.lib

ho
Hit AMUSEMENTS ,

Jll-
Floral Tributes to Mtea draco GUI

land-Entortalnmonta j'rom.
iend teed Thin Week ,

ing The Grace Curt land Conipa
closed a must successful week-
dayice night by presenting a double h-
i"Faint

ant-

o.

Heart" and "French Spy
giving both in a highly accoptul-
manner. . Alist Curtland was the
cipiont of nn elegant Moral ollbring , I

. design being of the popular horse li

uro-

nd
kind , encircling tlio lottur "0. " S
was the recipient of another horsrsli
made of fluweri aliuost as beoutifi

The ymnig artiste has been favnied
the ] ) .ist week by nmniTwu Mich ox-

pruflsioiis

-

of admiration. The even-

ing
¬

the uihot.s joiii"d ia giv-

ing
¬

tiur a boantifiil lloral tribute , and
not an evening during her engage-
meiit

-

here did she oacapo from having
at least ono floral ollbring

For the present week entertain-
ments

¬

by other companies are prom ¬

ised. That on Thursday evening is-

"Fun on the Hristol , " by Jarrott iV-

Rico's comnany of fun makers. Tlio
Bristol is the i amo of a steamer on
which the plot makes two eloping par-

ties
¬

tnkn passigo.: The elopers USHUIIIO

disguises which laid them into many
ridiculous situations , and the cabin of
this steamer is made tlm scuno of
much jollity. The piny is said to bo
full of fun , and those who love to
laugh uro promised a full feast ,

On Krid'iy evening Atkinson's well-
known "JolliticH"nro to present their
miihical absurdity. "Tlio Electrical
Doll. " ThiH is a polpouri of comedy ,

song , music , burlesque and novelties ,

and an evening of fun and frolic is
promised all-

.IOWA

.

BOILED DOWN.-

Tin

.

I mlepviidciicc inline aiyluni hus'iT' '
ihmat"H.

Hay in n'lllni : nt 11 ! to $15 J er ton , I-
nr urlinj'tcm ,

Uiy oak wood nulls at S3 to & {
. 'JO a cord

in IinnsiuK.-

Tlio
.

Htnte muilical rncicty mot in Do-
Moinus on th'i Z'lth.

The HnrliiiKton board of trade numbur-i
1'ill active memhcrH.

The now elevator at L'ohuri ; has it rapa-
city of lli.OOO buHliuls , v-

jTlio Davenport produce exchange is now
fully ready for huHlntsrt.-

It.

.

taken ? ( !0 000 a month to pay oif the
What Cheer coal miner" .

. The piopriety of illmnimititiK Tiplin
with electricity in under dlsLiitoion.

Colonel Shaw , of Annniosa , will build a-

c e.imury at I'airview , JOIICH county.
The orciimery it Klkndcr , f'layton coun-

ty, paid out S.'W.OfKI fiircrciim la tyear.
The Pen tiriolncbmrdof trmle cnntem-

plates putting up u building of its own.
Atlantic has rai-od a pilrsi of ? '-' , 00(1(

for thu coining .rune races at that point.-

0iit
.

. ' ' 100 teaiiiH and -Ml nipn Imvn-
iicen oni; (,' ; in tlio ice hnru-Ht at D.iven-
iort

-

| ,

Theio wcro 107. ,000 buihols of coin
xhlpped f i oia lletl U.ik during the pnst
year.-

Hhonamloah
.

IN to lime a caiiuinj ,' fac-

tory
¬

and n new nation il bank iu the near
utuic.

The Iowa AV'e ulvnuimer8itycili'brated-
itn twenly-Hevei'tli niinual amiiiicrHaiy-
yoxteidity , the 2."itli-

.C

.

arinda ! H to have a linu of Hcrdiu-
iaclifl( that will rim from thu depots to.-

lie. varioim hotels and ( lilFerent paits of-

ihe city-

.Malvoni
.

bus u now opera hou-c , fur-

ni'hcd
-

with nice wccnery , IMitcil with gas
MH ! heated by a furmice. It will neat six
Imndrcd people.

The Dubunuo buildin ? :uul loan :i- oci-
'atlon IH in a lionltliy condition. The IINHO-

elation In building eix mure tenement ;
making fourteen in all-

..State
.

Vi-h CoinmtHsionor Hlaw( , win
in Ceil.ir ItiiDicN tlio other day , hai-

iu charge HOO.OOO white fidi I-KRI tu In-

in Spirit litkc. Ho had abend ;

placed 100,000 trent e-gH; in tint body o-

"water. .

Three hundred nnd lifty keg * of powde
are stowed in a wooden buildini ; nun
Knoxville , which fact causes uncasincHHti
the pcopla of that town , lee I BOIIIC day a-
iello) ion may occur Nimilar to that a
Oiltaluonn-

.A
.

plan in on foot , and nearly coimim
mated , whereby a grand opera house , o
the latent modern utvlo throughout am
with a Ko-itint ; capncity of from 1,200 t-

lnOO , wlllboen-cted in iMarsliallLowii th-
ttpring. .

John Curley , u l , iiiso county fanner
was taken to the Mouut I'leamuit-
MHyluin i lie other day Hi * abbcrntioi
wan produced by excessive religious p-

citemcnt consequent iiioit| at eiulanco up-
n a Htirring revival meeting near M-

iiimf. .

According to thu reemd in thu olticc u
Secretary of State Hull , theio are fi'J-

iaperfl published ill ] own , ofihich !

ro republican , ! W democratic. .' 12 gieon
o auk , 33 politic * not given , ,' ! S iniloiiuu
o ut , Hi neutral , ft independent rr-piiblicai

Hucictyand .'( miscellaneous.-o .

, , The luidy of a faim employe , with hi
leek broken , wax fuiinil tlio other il'iy n-

beisy public highway n-ar WcHtoii , 1'otu-
vattamio county. The man had been t-

iVcstou tiaiiHactiiig business for II'H M-
Iiloycraiul hecanio inlox'c.it' d , and , it
iiippnsed while mi his way hoino thl-

orHVH ran away throwing him out.-

Tlio
.

Biirlliuton & Southwestern lai
way and its pioperty hiuliu been snl-
nuler (lecreoH of foreulojuro IIUB bwn n-

irgauled under thu iiiiino of the I hic.igi-
ISurlington & ICnimai City railway cmnp ,

iy , anil iht latter company h H taken po-
8siin of the mad uud property , am' w-

ilerraftorn control and pt ri to th m
Die new company is controlled '.iy tl
Chicago , Htirlington & Qiiinoy nud.

The DavauportfM nriler Cane.-

DAVK.Niour
.

, Jnnunry 2 ! . Tliotri
of Otto Holhvagner , for thu inurdi-
of Dorn , his wife , lust August , ouilc
yesterday with the conviction of tl
accused The caao was uivim to tl

10 jury Friday night , and yoHtord-
iinorninj10 ; they returned their vordic-
liiuling him (< tiilty us indicted nnd I !

ing the penalty at death by Imngin-
AMl-

I'll
now trial was ininiiidint-'ly move

by the counsel for tlio defense ai
id-

k

will bo nrguod next Suturdny , In
- with little chnnco for SIICCCHH >

ono wns surprised nt thuvordict , nstl
iym testimony throiiRliout liad been ve
o strong against the accused , Ho i-

ccivoi'ut ' his sentence with nnrutlli
ih-

ht

stolidity and scorned perfectly indi-
feront to his falo. It is bolioed
nil sides that ho will hung , as i

ground foe a new trial can oiist-

.Dwyer'i

.

ot-

if Racing Stud.-
A

.
lie oc4 ted Prou.-

NKW

.
O-
Sot YOUK , January L'H. Cliche

1 . Dwyer to-day authoritatively d-

niod the truth of a cable dispati
printed in the morning papers to t
ellbct that IMiillip Dwyer hud docid-
to ship his racing establishment
England. . His horses have not a
itury engagement in . Knghind , h
in tliia country they are engaged in i

principal stakes.

The Vitmlorliilta lu Court AiiiN-
itlonsl AwKHUleJ I'IYH-

H.NKW

.

YOHK' , iluiiuury 2 ! . Sen-
'hard A' Co. , have sued Cornelius
Yanderbilt for 8110,000 for men

h lonnod and legal Moryjcos growing o-

re

10-
0ht

his suit against his brother , Wi
H. Vanderbilt , in contesting t

100 will of their father , the into Coinir-
ul uoro Vandeibilt.-

r.f

.

WAYS OF WICKEDNESS-

.Sunclny

.

OllenUcra Who Have Been
Cmcklnf ? the Law.-

A

.

follow full : f drink nnbl cd n coat
hanging in front of S. Kiscman's stnro
Friday evening , and started on the
run up the street. One of thu clerks
followed and captured him , and
turned him over to Constable MeFad-
den , who safely housed him. On
Saturday the fellow was sober enough
to give hiii niuno us II. Johnson and
on pleading guilty was sentenced to
ten days in juil. He was identified
nstho same fellow who under thu nnino-
of Jones jumped a board bill nt the
Ml. Pleasant house , and on complaint
of the landlord was sent to jail , and
having justworved hi * term , pioceoded-
at once to get iu again.

Saturday night whiskuy got a tcam-
s'ur

-

named Thon.as Bunoy Into trou-
ble. . Ho WIB full enough of bugjuico-
to beco i o reckless , and picked up a
ten pound box of candy in Krb t Du-

liictte'H
-

( confectionery sloro ; and was
about to walk oil' with it , when ho was
spied and gobbled Officer Brouki
guided him to I ho station , wheru he-

Hont[ his Suiuliiy in meditation and
evident remorse.

There was % Sntuiday night row in
ono of the saloon ? , c.uisml by two fel-

lows
¬

just full enough to think they
could run the whole concciu to suit
themselves. They bumped up against
the piano-player and nearly knocked
him oil' the ntool , and bounded up
against thu violinist in fact made the
saloon ochestru keep broken time.
The proprietor saw what they wanted
and gave it to them. They sigh for
no more worlds to conquer. One
bears n shadowed eye and the other n
swelled jaw. No arrests.

Ono of the numerous applicants for
free lodging rolled into the police .sta-

tion
¬

the otjior ni ht , and taking oil'a
chilly looking straw hat , mndo his re-

quest
¬

respectfully known. The chief
informed him that he would have to
work on the; otono pile if ho was com-
mitted

¬

as a vagrant. lie thought it
over , and concluded to accept the
situation , but when he pooped into
the don where there were two or thrco-
druiiks , ho hailily changed his mind
and skipped out. If the situation was
made less inviting still , it would servo
to drive some more stalwart moil into
engagiii' ' in honest work , of which
there is always an abundanca.

Little Willie Lewis , the six-year-
old train ] ) , whose varied exploits have
already been noted in TUB BBI : , again
appeared last Friday night , and was
cared for at the police station. Sat-
urday

¬

ho was sent over to Omaha in
the expectation Unit his friends there
would take care of him. Ho stoutly
assorted that ho had a sister living in-

Stroetsvillo and wanted to visit her ,
but ho has told so many strange stories
that this ono did not receive much
credence. Before leaving this city the
police had his picture taken as an aid
in tracing him should ho bo wanted
heiuikftor. *

OHicor Sterling lodged in jail Sat-
urday

¬

night a man named Albert
Stein , who is wanted at Ida Grove on
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses.

Yesterday afternoon a man giving
his name as Morrossay was placed in-

tlio ealal o se , (pretty drunk and his
face bleeding. He claimed that ho
had bcoii robbed by a fellow named
Sullivan , but could give no intelligent
account of the matter.

Dominion Now * .

-Natioiia Ai&odatcii I'rtuw.

OTTAWA , Out. , January J8. The
government having determined to in-

crease the .strength of the iiorlucast
mounted police force , the names of
seven new ollicors are to day gazetted.

Judge Samuel H. Lnno , of Owen
Sound , has resigned hiaolliee-

.Tlj
.

total value of dutablo goods im-

ported into the dominion during Da
comber last WHS $18 tM7! , I'uin ; bill

III
lii.n , Sllil( | | ; free goods , § 1,1)21 ,
( illi ; total imports , $0,757,50(1( ; dutj

III collected , 81aO ! . ! ))81 ; total i sporti
for December , S471fti2.: ) Of thii-

anicunt § ii-ir ( ! ,2M! was the value o
auricHltural products.

1.

Chicago Faro Bank * .
National AaaoctatiMl I'ruu-

i.GnuAdo
.

, } January 28. All fan
banks and gambling dens wore closed
this evening at 7 o'clock by order o
Mayor Harrison. Tlio order only ap-
plica to SatunUy uvomng. On othei
nights they keep open all night.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAI-

NOTICES. .

NOTICK. Swdal| aJicrtlsemsnU , eiuli >

Lout , Found , To Lonn , For Sale , To Hen

WaiiU , Hoarding , t'tft , "ill I'Q Insetted In th-

coliinni ut tlie low rate ot TUN" CKNTR 1 E
LINK lor the flrnt Insertion n | 1'IVK OIIN'I-

1'Klt LINK for each nili <e.iicnt| Inscrtlo-
iLiweailrertlei'iiii'iita at our oilke , llooin
l'ttrett'i Illovk , llroiulul: ) .

AX1KD K t'r body In Council llhiffii
lie . . to takoTHK Ilitx-JO ITIIU per ucok , il-

HMTIH ! Ijy larricrs. Ollli't' , Hooiu fi, KviretlI-
tl'itk.rye ' . llroaiUa-

r.NTKD
) .

oLd " To Imy 100 torn Broom icri-
TV r'or particular * dilreM Council Illul-

DrooinifMl Factory , Council IHulN , Ion *. L68-231I

A Bret-clans lirooui tier. M ) i
110 WANTEDCouncil Hindi. Iowa. 6UO80'-

OKBALK? Olil iiaix.ru 4Wc i cr hundred ,
: The Ilco olllco. Couuell l lufl . ne2T-tt

mo DIIICH-HAKKUS , FOIt 8ALB-
.L

- &

. more of land aJJo'iiliiR' the lirlck .
lUiincr llalneV on Upper llrcuiluay. ri-

l ttlcul r ) ' |ily to David ll lnc or to llmiiei-
ottlco tt tliollo.irilotTruJii rornn , ( "ounoil lllufl
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Wlin J UARKE , Proprietor

FACTS WORTH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STORE

and find anything and every-
thing

¬

I want,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I cun Save Money

now out ot'mv salary , and Live
First-Oluss , too. It paya to go-
there. . "

"Where did you Bay it wah?"

BOSTOfi TEA GOUT
FINE GROCERS.1-

G
.

Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFd , IA.-

Gnsollno

.

( Store. )
. JOIST US ,

l rALF.R IN

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Blufl's , la.
"*

DOX'T PA'I. TO SHE Till ! hTCCK 01 *

W. W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY ,

202 Broaaway , GDUNOIL BLUFFS-

.H.

.

. H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS
405 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,

MANUFACTUr.EHS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINIMI

AND

GENER AL MACHINERY

Ollico and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

We ('Uc hicelil| attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnace *

HOISTEUS AND

BENERAL MILL MAOHINERU-

110USK FJWNTS.

I

t GENERAL REPAIR WORI
n 'fitf prompt uttentlon A uinr.il a-

i

* ot-
rt

nortincnt
,

Brass Goods , Belting , Piping

AND SUI'PMKS KOlt

Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coa-

OHAS , HENDBIF ,

President

MAURER & ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERV
01

Rich Out aiasa , Fine French China
Silver Wnre Siv. ,

310 JlKiUDUjiv. COUSClh IILUPFH , IOV-

VDrs. . Woodbury & Son ,

0.

C'or. I'tuirl b Ut , L'Ol'.NCII. 111.1 ITb.-

V

.

S.MKNT. . JACOII Sl >

' AMENT St SIMS ,

Attorneys & Counsellors-at-Lai

COUNCIL BLUFFS , ioWA.

n.njf

njfol KELLEY & M'CRACKEN
t
to

> Marble and Graniti
North Fifth St. , Council BluT-

W. W. SHERMAN ,

MANI FAtTt linil OF

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

ss i
tt-

i
<

Fine Work a Specialty.-

i

.

i : . II. HIIEItMAX , IliiefncM-
VJI. . C1IIIISTOP1IEI1 , Mcclmnlial M n Rer.

124 South Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.

I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-
ders

¬

from abroad receive prompt attention.-

.A.

.

Jhicl ring , Weber. JLmdeinaD , J. Mueller
:F and other Pianos , $200 and upward.-

Burdett
.

, Western Cottage , Tnbor and
Pnloubet Organs , 50andupwnrd. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchandise of every discriptiou.. . Italian Strings H. specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , i'oye ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ TT-

S
. Pianos 'and Organs sold f.uCash

and on Tune. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applica-
tion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

O J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street. OIB COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
'

PURCHASING AGENTS
Ani Dealers In all KimN ol Produce. I'ronu.t attention ifhcn to all consignments.-

NOS.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS. IO-

WA."W.

.

. HI. IFOSTIEIRVII.L.-
SlTm> ON S1IURC XOTICC

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orclirs promptly fillnl mid Jtlhi'rul : o KNj'rc-.s cilice frte ot iliaryc. Sc'nJ (0-

1DEALER

-

I-
NPAPERBOOKS

- -

; : STATIONERY, ,

COUNCIi , BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions.O-

rdcra
.

solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. First National'
Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council B I all's ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent it Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS.-
H. I IM.KIW: iv

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves. .

CHICAQO PRICES DUPLICAT-
ED.OOXTJKTOIX.

.

. I

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-
Oflico

.

with W. S. MAY.NB , over Savings Bmk , - CPU MOIL BLUFFS

BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS :

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass
Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and

Pumps , Kept in Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. .

r-

We Carry the Largest Stock of FINE

BOOTS St SHOES
SLIPPERS , ETC. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs. .

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.1

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which-
has Begun to Arrive ,

Z. T. LINDSEY & C . ,
412 BEOADWAY.ICOUNCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA , .

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARIHDA , IOWA ,


